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TORREY PI NES STATE RESE::\.VE DOCENT PROGRAM TRAINING SYLLABUS, 1981 

May. 2 Orientation t o Docent Program by Ranger Bob Wohl. and V.P . 
Bill Brothers , including : 

-Introduction to the St ate Park Sys t ·em 
- Brief history of the Reserve 
-Importance of the Docent Program 
- Mid-morning refreshment break 

~ -Orientation to the Reserve with nature walk 
May 9 Our park naturalist, Hank Nicol , on Ecol ogy. Nature walk. 
May 16 (Regular meeting day) Mitch Beauchamp , with Pacific· South

west. Biological Services, will t alk on the plants of Torrey 
Pines St a te Reserve. Nature walk. 

May 30 Suzanne Bond, B .S., San Diego Natural History Museum , on 
Ornithol ogy . Bird walk. 

All meetings will start at 9:00 A.M . Fiel d trips each sess ion 
will emphasize interpretive techniques. All "old" docents are 
urged to come back. You will l earn something new! Bring a brown 
bag lunch so you won't have to hurry home . 

MARY HIST~~ OF RUTH 
From Saturday , May 23 throuzh 3u.nday, June 7, Ruth Hand 

will be on vacation . During t hat period, Mar y Christenson will 
maintain the duty ros t er (calendar) . Please cal l her a t 279- 5546 
if you have any questions, changes , or a spurt of volunteer 
enthusiasm. 
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Dear Mill i --- - A bit of craziness for the Tor r eyana : 
I defini tely needed to go for a walk today . I didn ' t . 

what was the madder but I was certai nl y feeling torreyble. 
fel t as though I were pi neng away for something . I mustard 

kn ow 
I 
all 
thes e the energy I could and as cypressed onward , I reali zed that 

berry r ueful thoughts would s t ay wi th me fernever unless I 
poppied out of my bad mood . I think basically I am worri ed 
about my f uschia . Currantly , my celery just isn ' t enough . Oh , 
but the morning i s so gl ori ous and such t houghts are not sage
aci ous . One must fennel one ' s energy into a positi ve di recti on 
and t ake stalk of the good things in life . To sumac it all up , 
l i fe i s pretty good! See , I tol d you that a walk in the pi nes 
would put me i n the pink of things . 

Have a happy spring! 

Congratulations to I sabel Buechler, who has completed her check
off sheet and is now a f ull voting member. 

<j-etttng tc .'.Know Jou I sabel Buechler 

One of the fringe benefits of working at Gener al Atomi c , 
where I was a technical editor from 1964 until my retiremnet 
last December , was the proximity of Torrey Pines St ate Reserve . 
After moving to San Diego from Reno in 1953 , my husband and I 
had frequently pi cnicked a t a table located near the s andstone 
formation at the head of the Guy Fleming r rail. By 1964, many 
changes had taken pla ce , but picnic t a bles were still situated 
i n certain areas of the Reserve . Countless lunch hours were 
spent at one particular table that aff orded a close- up view of 
birds , rabbits , and squirrels t hat came t o feas t on the peanuts 
and wild bi rd seed we brought . When picnicking was no longer 
permitted , we took the trails , tryi ng to cover greater areas 
with each wa lk . Somehow , afternoons at the office seemed much 
shorter after a brisk hi ke in the Reserve . Now, not being 
l imited to lunch- hour v i sits , I ' m enjoying the learning exper
ience of being a docent . 
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SecrdaryS tJfote,s 6y April 18 

The meeting was called to order by our President , Judy 
Schulman. She had a real surprise for us . Lo and behold , 
there was President Easter Bunny Judy, dressed all in white , 
all soft and furry , yes , and with large pink ears , happily 
greeting each docent as we arr ived for the meeting . With her 
Easter basket in hand, she pass ed around colorful plastic 
Easter eggs to everyone. We found trea ts of candy in each . 
One egg was a special priz e for a lucky docent , and lucky 
was Eli zabeth Ni coloff ! Judy, what a great Easter star 
performance! You did light up t h e day with such good fun for 
all of us . 

Duty Coordinator Ruth Hand t old us about a large Sierra 
Club group who rode the train down from L. A. to Del Mar and 
then walked to the Reserve. Ruth was most happy t o report 
that four docents wer e on hand to divide t he group and l ead 
the walks. 

Ruth suggested that we docents should remember to use the 
green jumpers and jackets that are hanging on t he Docent room 
door . They are there for us to wear when serving our duty , 
and this doe·s help many visitors r ecognize who t he park docents 
are. I'm sure Ruth i s absolutely correct , and I will try to 
remember to wea r a jumper vest or jacket when serving my duty 
in the future. 

Our Vice-President, Bill Brothers , was our speaker and 
presented a very interesting talk about pl ants and ways we may 
l earn to identify them. Bill showed us his own color slides of 
many plants we may find in the Reserve . Bill led a walk to the 
Parry Grove trail following the meeting. We are very fortunate 
to have Bill as our Vice - President this year . Our sincere thanks 
for a most informative program. Thank you, Bill Brothers. 

Afong Our Noomin1 1Fatfs 
A youngster, on a recent walk on the Guy Fleming Trail, 

thought the Calif ornia Everl asting smelled just like bubble gum! 
Bill B. t h inks "mild curry" more a ptly describes the scent . 
Sniff it, then you decide. 

1-The center of 'the Sea Dahlia bloom is composed of many small 
flowers. True------- False ------

2-The outer r ay flowers are seeds. True------ Fa lse------

... 
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HUMBLE BUMBLEBEES 

I ' ve been doi ng something a real naturalist 
have done years ago . I ' ve been reading The Origin 
of Species, one of the great books of all time. 
Naturally ol' Hank got bogged down in trivia . 
Darwin kept mentioning "humble bees." I presumed 
he meant bumblebees . After I couldn ' t take the 
doubt anymore , I looked it up . I was right, but 

apparently even most Englishmen prefer bumble to humble. 
I used to be stationed at a park which had a fire which 

had burned for ten years. Most of the time it smoldered 
underground , but , every once in a while it would get out into 
the grass , and away we go! One time it really took off . 

Firefighters (they don't like to be called firemen) came from 
all over . Our loca l firechief said, "Thi s time, by gum , we ' re 
gonna get it OUT ! " Every day he came out , poked around , and 
looked for hot spots. I poked around with him. That was more to 
keep him from getting lonely than for any good I was doing . He 
could smell smoke where I couldn ' t smell anything but fresh air . 
Once I t hought I had him. I saw a wisp of something coming out 
of the ground . It wasn't smoke . It was a herd of bumblebees . 
Up to that moment I had no i dea t hat bumbl ebees live in holes 
i n the ground . I've had spasms of beekeeping , but I never 
rea lly learned anything aoout bumblebees . Darwin set 
me off . 

The only bumblebees t hat survive the winter are 
the queens . They hatch out late in the summer . They 
mate and t hen go into winter quarters where t hey hiber
nate until spring . They wake up i n the s pring and be
gin feeding on nectar. Just the other day I saw the 
hugest bee. It could have been one of these queens. 
Aft er her ovaries develop a queen looks for a nest site . 
She may find an abandoned ground squirrel hole. She 
builds a s hallow nest of gr ass or moss which she lines 
with wax . She begins to f ill the nest with pollen until 
there is enough to feed her first offspring. She lays 
from eight to fourteen eges on the pollen, covering the cup 
with a canopy of wax to form a cell. As the larvae grow she 
feeds t hem by ma king a hole in the egg cell and regurgitating 
honey into t he cell . 

When t he larvae grow to full siz e they spin cocoons in which 
they change into adult bees . After t hey chew their way out they 
take over t he foraging duties of the colony, and the queen s t ays 
in t h e nest. The old cocoons are used to store honey and pollen . 
The queen builds more egg cells on top of the cocoons . When the 
worker population is a t its peak of from 100 to 400 , new queens 
and males ar e produced . The young queens build up large fat 
deposits which all ow them to make it t hrough their winter hibernatio! . • 

There are about 19,000 species of bees . Most of them a re 
solitary like the little bees that di g holes in the middle of our 
trails . Bumblebees are social, but t heir colonies ar e not as 
large or elaborate as those of t he honeybees . But Lord , it is 
hard to be humble . 

... 



TORREY PINES DOCENT MEMBBRSHI P LIST, MAY, '8.1 

Voting Members 

Barber , Gene 
Brothers, Bill 
Buechler, Isabel 
Cherin, Tam 
Christenson , Mary 
Cimolino , Marc 
Claire , Grace 
Conn, Martha 
Elias, Peter 
Evans , Elsa 
Ferrer, John 
Hand, Ruth 
Hopper, Robert 
Horger, Millicent 
James, Rowdy 
Kaye , Marti 
Kooyman, MelOO. 
Kruger, Alberta 
Marine·,. Jul ie 
Miller, Mary 
Morrow, Chas . & Judy 
Nicoloff , Elizabeth 
Parks , Frances 
Rankin, Sunny 
Rogers , Shelley 
Schulman , Judy 
Thorner , Marcie 
'lbunen , John 
Wainwright, Mike 
Whitehead , James 
Wohl, Bob 

Associa tes 

Logicon P.O. Box 80158 San Diego 92138 
6587 Eldridge St. San Diego 92120 
3702 Oleander San Diego 92106 
247 Westbourne St. La Jolla 92037 
.5403 Cloud Way San Diego 92117 
9226 J Regents Road La. Jolla 92037 
2404 Manchester Cardiff 92007 
2512 Carmel Valley Del Mar 92014 
PO Box 19424 San Diego 92119 
PO Box 2353 La Jolla 92038 
6742 Glidden San Diego 92111 
2358 Torrey Pines Road La. Jolla 92037 
13322 Mango Del Mar 92014 
13130 Carousel Lane Del Mar 92014 
PO Box 509 Del Mar 92014 
240 Ocean View Del Mar 92014 
12998 Via Grimaldi Del Mar 92014 
297 Ocean View Encinitas 92024 
13842 Mercado Del Mar 92014 
667 N. Granados Solana Beach 92075 
1345 Cherry Tree Ct. Encinitas 92024 
7608 La. Jolla Blvd. La Jolla 92037 
8021 El Paseo Grande La. Jolla 92037 
Box 864 Rancho Santa Fe 92067 
4182 Caminito Islay San Diego 92122 
8148 Genesee Ave . #19 San Diego 92122 
Box 454 Rancho Santa Fe 92067 
.540 Serpentine Dr. Del Mar 92014 
8595 Aquarius Drive San Diego 92126 
2569 Via Pisa Del Mar 92014 
P.O. Box 38 Carlsbad 92008 

Banks, Larry 3501 Unida Place, San Dieg o 92123 
Black, i•Iartha 4650 Nar r agansett San Diego 92107 
Davis, Joanie P.O . Box 99195 San Diego 92109 
Doehmer, Johannes 425 Stratford Ct. Apt 2 Del Mar 92014 
Gel ler, Stan 13005 Camin to Del Rocio Del Mar 92014 
Gr ay , Marje 13509 Calais Dr . Del Mar 92014 
Hunter, Jewell P.O . Box 175 Del Mar 92014 
Malone, Bill 1921 Santa Fe Ave. Del Mar 92014 
Marx , Rick 4627 Ter race Dr. San Diego 92116 
Quick, Ellen 1 3111 Roundup Ave . San Diego 92129 
Scot t , Pam 4805 70th St. #2 San Diego 921 15 
Sei derman, Sarah 2031 Paseo Dorado La Jolla 92037 
Switajewski, Thomas 8507 Jade Coast Dr . San Diego 92126 
Vitto , Anthony 4690 Frago Ave. San Diego 92117 

455-1330 
286-7085 
222-7016 
454-5327 
279-5546 
452-1929 
436-6869 
481-1709 
287-7247 
481 -9670 
560-4065 
459- 9020 
453-2422 
481-95.54 
755-0069 
755-4405 
755-3310 
753-1428 
755-5598 
755-2780 
436-8482 
459-7608 
4.54- 0285 
756-3378 
453-8128 
452-7683 
756-2019 
755-9450 
271 -6177 
755- 0826 
755-2063 

277- 5784 
225 - 8790 
274- 5904 
481-2091 
755 - 0808. 
755 - 8027 
481-2091 
481 - 7682 
280- 3346 
484- 1637 
463- 0500 
4 54- 1 933 
566- 1810 
272- 9309 
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Supporting Members 

Al len , Margaret 
Barney , Mary Jane 
Cannon, Jack & JoAnn 
Chamlee, Helen 
Elliott , Anne 
Evans , Joyce 
Fiat, Bill 
Hunsaker , Don 
Kania , Mar tha 
Knauss . Loi se 
L. INDSl\Y, 'PIP€~ 

Matsumoto, T. 
Mul lensky , Steve 
Nelligan, Murray 
Nicol , Hank 
Neuman , Joan 
Price , Jeff 
Ross , LeRoy 
Vogel , Jane 

3334 N. Mt. View Drive San Diego 92116 
223 28th St. Del Mar 92014 
4846 Noyes St. San Diego 92109 
.517.5 68th St. San Diego 9211.5 
3112 Beech St. San Diego 92102 
1344 Stratford Ct. Del Mar 92014 
2680 Carlstad. Blvd. Carlstad. 92008 
Zool ogy Dept. S:OOU San Diego 92182 
3149 Jefferson Apt. 6 Carlstad. 92008 
2634 Ellentown Rd. La Jolla 92037 
Box :·.1::743 Rancho Santa Fe 92067 
1113 Wall st. La Jolla 92037 
P.O . Box 2199 La Jolla 92037 
16355 Oak Springs Dr . Ramona 9206.5 
8956 Scorpius Way San Diego 92126 
8292 Roy Lemon Grove 92045 
C Spray Newsletter PO Box 1468 Borrego Springs 
1288 Cypress Drive Vista 92083 
1748.5 Francisco Dr. Rancho Bernardo 92128 

RED FLOWERS AND HUMMINGBIRDS 
By Helen Chaml ee 

281- 24.57 
7.55-1271 
272- 2786 
463- 478.5 
234-1928 
7.5.5-4696 

729- 2786 
4.53- 0457 
756-1508 
4£i9-844? 
JI.S c/· ~331 
789-6359 
578-3030 
463-8436 

92004 
724-1695 
487-4879 

Red flowers and hummingbirds , the two seem to go together . 
Is it more than jus t s eemin5? A.re red f lowers of more interest 
to t ne se litt le whizzers than flowers of anot her color? Gener
ally speaking, yes . 

It took a long time to come about , but r ed tubular flowers 
and hummingbirds depend on each other . The flowers feed the 
birds and the birds pollinate the flowers . Bees and clover have 
a similar arrangement . 1- 0 one knows exactly how or when these 
mutually satisfactory a rrangements were made . Some scientists 
believe that bird pollination of flowers got a start in hot 
climates when birds began to visit flowers to quench their thirst . 
Certainly it is true that copius quantities of t h in sweet nectar 
are produced by tropica l flowers especially. This mus t be wel
come to a thirsty bird on a hot day . 

Today , hummingbirds go where the goodies are, t he goodies 
being f lower nectar . Many kinds of long- spurred and tubular r ed 
f l owers hold nectar at their base, so these flowers have become 
the fast food joints of the humoingbird world . Since red is one 
of the colors thes e birds can s ee , the color is a good advertise 
ment. When the birds visit a series of f lowers in their search 
for food they unintentionally carry pollen on their f oreheads or 
chins from one plant to another •• This as ~ures t he cross pollin
ation t ha t leads to a strong healthy race of plants . 



Birds have excellent vision but poor sense of smell, so t hey 
hunt with their eyes . Showy red flowers are easy for t hem to 
find , so the showy red flowers have it made . Even within a s i n
e l e genus t her e i s an accomodati on to different kinds of animals . 
In Europe , where there are no hummingbirds , honeysuckles are lightly 
colored and heavily f ragrant; they a r e pollina ted by moths , which 
don ' t see well but follow the scent •• Here in America we have a 
honeysuckle that is completely odorless and consequently of no 
interest to moths , but its bright red and orange f lowers attrac t 
hunm1ingbirds . 

Hummingbirds investi gate flowers of ot her colors , of course , 
but t hey quickly l earn t hat red i s their lucky color . They al so 
investigate bright decorati ons on hat s or clothing , even r ed- rimmed 
sungl asses-- a t errifying experience for t he wearer , but move on 
when they f i nd no nectar . 

Hummingbirds are exclusive to the America s , f rom far southern 
Patagonia t o far northern Al aska . Wherever t hey live they must 
have

0

r eliable sources of food a t all times , t he principal being 
nectar, s upol emented by tiny insects . The metabolic rate of these 
hardworking ... birds is so high they mus t e n.t every f ifteen mi nutes. 
How t ·1en do t hey live through the ni ght hours when they are unable 
t o see t he red flowers wh ich hol d the life preserving nect a r? 
They go into a state called t orpor . In t h i s sta te t heir metabolic 
r ate and body temperature drop so low that survival i s pos nible , 
but they must be out foraging again a t dawn . Bats use the same 
trick, but i n rev erse , seeking food a t nieht and remaining torpid 
during the day . 

In our American flora there are many kinds of red f lowers 
which produce nectar deep within a long tube or spur . Bees can ' t 
reach it ~nd since these f l owers are not fragrant , moths can 't 
find it, so it is there almost exclusivel y for the hU!IlIJ.lingbirds . 

Souther n California ' s l one lis t of hummingbi rd f l ower s includes 
delphinium, columbine , paint brush , penstemon, monkey f lower, 
Indian pink , ocotillo , chuparosa (this is Spanis h for hummingbi rd) 
zauschneria (called Hummingbi rd trumpet) , and some sages which do ' 
not have r ed f lowers but t he birds have l earned . Many exotic plants 
such as l ant ana , Australian bottlebrush , and cent ral American coral 
t ree are also patronized by t he. birds in l ate sumr.1er when wild 
flowers ar e scar ce . 

An swers t o Quiz: 
1- True . (And it i s in t he s unflower family . ) 
2- False . They are only t o attrac t insects . 

""' 
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~ORREY PINES DOCENT SOCIETY 
PRESIDENT- Judy Schul.man 
Deadline for Torreyana copy 
the 25th of each month. 
Send contributions to: 
Millicent Horger , EDITOR 
13130 Carousel Lane 

foet7 Corner 

!'OEMS I REMEMBER Del Mar, Ca. 92014 
Phone: 481-9554 

Hert is indttd a /QTJe/y thought, to find all nnlurt sleeping in the 
four walls of a shop. I have found no more of the poet's work in 

any anthology. 

~orrey Pines Docent Society 
C/o ~orrey Pines State Reserve 
2680 Carlsbad Blvd. 
Carlsbad, Ca . 92008 

FO~ .. 

THE SEED SHOP 

Here in a quiet and dusty room they lie, 
Faded as crumbled stone or shifting sand, 
Forlorn as ashes, shrivelled, scentless, dry
Meadows and gardens running through my hand. 

In this brown husk a dale of hawthorn dreams, 
A cedar in this narrow cell is thrust; 
It will drink deeply of a century's streams, 
These lilies shall make summer on my dust. 

Here in their safe and simple house of death, 
Sealed in their shells a million roses leap; 
Here I can blow a garden with my breath, 
And in my hand a forest lies asleep. 

MURIEL STUART 
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